
BRONWYN ELIZABETH BEAUTY 
bronwynelizabethbeauty@hotmail.com 
Taking care of all your beauty needs, Bronwyn is able to bring her services to you
and your Bridal Party- offering LVL Lashes, Gel Manicures and much more to get
you wedding ready!  * Group Wedding Party bookings welcomed* 

ANDREA MAXWELL MUA 
wwwww.andreamaxwell.co.uk 
Whether it's a bold lip or a smoky eye, Andrea will be sure to create a look that will
make you feel confident, beautiful and ready to hit the aisle. 

PURPLE WILLOW WEDDINGS 
www.purplewillowweddings.co.uk 
With a beautiful range of stationery, including save the dates, invitations & guest books.
Purple Willow will help turn your thoughts and ideas into reality. 

SPECIASPECIAL DAYS CAKES 
www.specialdayscakes.co.u k 
Renowned for making traditional, modern and fun wedding cakes, Special Days can
create a unique and beautiful cake to tickle your taste buds. 

BERCOTTS JEWELLERS 
www.bercottdiamonds.com 
Glasgow's hidden Gem, Bercotts is a family-run jewellers specialising in bespoke
jewellery and diamonds bound to find the perfect ring for you. jewellery and diamonds bound to find the perfect ring for you. 

MET WEDDING CARS 
www.metweddingcars.co.uk 
Travel to the venue in style with MET Wedding Cars, offering vintage and modern
options from Bentley, VW, Mercedes and many more. 

KILTS 4 U 
www.kilts-4-u.com 
WWith options to hire or buy an amazing tailored-fit outfit, family-run Kilts 4 U will take
care of the man of the hour with a vast range of traditional and modern choices. 

RHONA CADZOW MOBILE HAIRDRESSER 
rhonacadz@gmail.com
07825686666
No matter the style, Rhona is able to bring her services to you and ensure that every
strand is set to perfection, ready for your Special Day. 

ACCOMMODACCOMMODATION 

Fraser Suites - 0141 553 4288 

Hotel Indigo - 0141 226 7700 

Premier Suites - 0141 280 8302 

Mercure Glasgow City- 0141 815 9103 

Brunswick Merchant City - 0141 552 0001 

CAPELLA STRING QUARTET 
**Enquire/Book through Louize** 
Be serenaded into your Happy Ever After by multi-award winning Glasgow based
string-quartet Capella, who can create a stunning atmosphere on your Special Day
during the ceremony and drinks reception. 

JBD PROFESSIONAL DJ 
Enquire/Book through Louize •• Enquire/Book through Louize •• 
Set the perfect mood for your evening reception with JBD DJs who will work with
you to create that ideal playlist to dance the night away. 

PIPING SERVICES SCOTLAND 
Enquire/Book through Louize •• 
Add a memorable Scottish twist to the day with Piping Services, who will provide
a beautiful traditional accompaniment to the day. 

ELAINE MINELAINE MINTO @ BLOOMS 
Elaine@blooms.co.uk 
With a creative eye, Elaine will create stunning floral arrangements for the Big
Day with fresh flowers to accentuate the top table and the beauty of the venue. 

FLORAL DESIGN BY HELENA 
07828883990 
Specialising in Artificial Flowers, Helena can create beautiful bouquets and
decorations that would make for the perfect reminder of the dadecorations that would make for the perfect reminder of the day. 

THE HOUSE OF HOLIDAYS 
www.thehouseofholidays.com 
Looking for the best rates on the perfect accommodation for you and your loved
ones on the Big Day? Laura at House of Holidays will be able to take care of you
and your arrangements with no-fuss. 

NATURAL WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
wwwww.naturalweddings.net 
Using their unique, unobtrusive and natural approach, Natural Weddings will
ensure that you have beautiful reminders of the day to last a lifetime. 

BRIAN SCOTT WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
www.brianscottweddings.com 
Capture your big day ready to watch time and time again, Brian will add his own
quirky and unique twist to your wedding video to make it the perfect keepsake.

HUMANIST RECOMMENDATIONS 
Alan Barr Humanist
https://m.me/alanbarrhumanist | 07595155956

Susan & Gerrie
Douglas-Scott
l1lgdouglasscott@ymail.com | 07739826377

Claire DiganceClaire Digance
https://www.clairethehumanist.com/ 

PREFERRED SUPPLIERS


